Expression and localization of estrogen receptor in human breast cancer and its clinical significance.
The aim of this study was to analyze the clinicopathologic significance of ERα protein that localized in the cell cytoplasm and/or cell membrane of human breast cancer and explore what kind of protein that the cytoplasm/membrane ERα belongs to. ERα expressions in 61 cases of breast cancer are detected by immunohistochemistry, grouping is performed according to the positive staining of different subcellular localizations, the expression levels of ERα66 and ERα36 in cancer tissues of groups with different subcellular localizations are detected by Western blot, and correlation between the indicators and its clinicopathologic significance are analyzed by combining with the clinical pathological parameters. Localization by immunohistochemical staining in breast cancer cells shows that there are two types of ERα—in the cell nucleus and/or the cell membrane; there are four groups as ER nuclear staining positive + membrane staining positive (N+/C+), 23 cases; ER nuclear staining positive + membrane staining negative (N+/C-), 16 cases; ER nuclear staining negative + membrane staining positive (N-/C+), 8 cases; and ER nuclear staining negative + membrane staining negative (N+/C+), 14 cases. ER expression in the cytoplasm and/or membrane of cancer cells is correlated with the high expression of HER-2, the lymphatic metastasis, and the late clinical stage. Western blot results show that ER protein in breast cancer tissues mainly consists of ERα66 and ERα36 bands, and among all the groups, all the cases from the N+/C+ group (n = 23) have both ERα66 and ERα36 expressions; in the N+/C- group, 14 cases of which only have the ERα66 expression without ERα36 expression and 2 cases of which have both ERα66 and ERα36 expression; all the cases from the N-/C+ group have only the ERα36 expression without ERα66 expression; and in the N-/C- group, there is no either ERα66 or ERα36 expression. The expression level of ERα36 relates to the age of patients, the menopause, the lymphatic metastasis, and the tumor size (p < 0.05), and no statistical significance was shown between it and the family history of patients as well as the clinical staging parameters (p > 0.05). The expression level of ERα66 relates to the tumor size of breast cancer and the clinical stages (p < 0.05), and no statistical significance was shown between it and the age of patients, the history of menopause, and the family history as well as the parameters of lymphatic metastasis (p > 0.05). ER protein expression of human breast cancer is localized in the cell nucleus and/or the cell membrane, with poor prognosis of cytoplasm/membrane-positive patients; ER protein that localized in the nucleus is mainly ERα66 and that localized in the cytoplasm and/or membrane is mainly ERα36.